
July 16, 2021

Hi Bus Riders!

Hard to believe that we are going back to school! The bus will be leaving Our Redeemer at 7:25
daily, so please have your riders on the bus and ready to depart by 7:25.  On normal school days, the bus
returns to Our Redeemer around 3:45 so please be on time to pick up your child. On early out days, you
can expect the bus approximately 1:00 p.m. Except for the day prior to Christmas Break and the last day
of school. (see calendar).  The bus conduct code below needs to be signed and returned to the school.
We are looking forward to another great year!

Mrs. Wells



Bus Code of Conduct

Code of conduct for school students riding on the bus

To ensure their safety and the comfort of other passengers students will:

- Behave safely at all times

- Stay seated in assigned seat at all times

- Respect the needs and comfort of other passengers

- Behave appropriately at all times (e.g. no use of offensive language, fighting, spitting, or playing)

- Protect all property and report any vandalism

- Stay in seat facing forward with your back against the seat at  all times

- No eating or drinking (unless approved by the principal)

- Keep arms, legs and other parts of your body inside the bus at all times

- Only attract the attention of the driver in case of emergency

- No throwing of any object

- Obey reasonable directions from the driver at all times

- Stay seated until the bus has come to complete stop

Consequences of a Repeated Misbehavior

- First offense (Warning)

- Second offense (Notify parents)

- Third offense (Meeting with parents, bus driver, and principal)

- Fourth offense (four day suspension from the bus)

- Fifth offense (two week suspension from the bus)

- Sixth offense (Suspended for the rest of the school year)

_______________________ ______ _____________________ ______

Student Signature Date Parent Signature Date


